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Walteria Kiwanis Sponsor LL Benefit
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Lniiieii iue »'H; ,n;, in from all over Uie Los A^ogeleg 
area and from a.s f,.i ,-ivvay 'as "Pennsylvania for the tour 
nament to select the eighth member of the Los Angeles 
Toros team in the NBL.

MANY ENTRIES
Jerry Homel of Gable House announced that 25 per 

cent of the entries have been 
filled and if anyone wants to 
submit an entry for this spot, 
he can do so at Gable. -All that 
is needed is the $80 entry fee 
.which includes 30 bowling 
fees and $50 in prize fund.

Among the latest to regis 
ter for a try at the $0,500 NBL 
contract and a share of the 
$5,000 prize money are: Gene 

* Stocksdale, whose entry came 
all the way from Washington, 
Pennsylvania, and lists a 20 J 
average; Norm Belt of Tor 
rance registers as a 195 bowl 
er; Gene Trobaugh of Monte- 
bello, 204; Jack Henry, Buena 
Park, 204; Bob Weller, Nor- 
Walk, 199; Jack Colmans, Gar 
dena, 199; Phil Christopherson, 
La Crescenta, 193; Al Meran- 
da, Norwalk, 187; Eliaa Rtiiz,. 
Glendale, 184; and Harold 
Smith, Inglewood, 190.

The Toro tournament be 
gins August 5th with a 60 game qualifying round to be 
rolled over three successive weekends. Sixteen survivors 
will go into match-play double elimination finals at the new 
Toro arenn In Culver City, where the Toros will open their 
first NBL season October 13th. All finalists will share in the 
prize money. Entry deadline for the tournament is July 
26th.

WEEKLY HIGH PINNERS
Ladies high scores for the week include the following: 

Jean Ahrendt, Hyan Mixed Five, 225; Betty Hershey, Happy 
Quartets, 220; June Gadbois, Sundowners, 204; Lee Stanley, 
ATZGB, rolled a 121 triplicate; and Marilyn Halverson, 
Tuesday Toots, converted the 6-7-19 split. ' 

There was One man high scorer for the week who shot 
a 257 and he is Bob Daly.

Three junior pinners shot over the 200 ma'rk and they 
are Jerry Mann, 215; David Bobbins, 207; and Kichard Ma-

ciABLE GAR
How many of you gyls attended the sp*re pick-up eJass 

last Thursday afternoon at Gable House? If you-did, you 
had your picture taken with a movie camera, and there you 
are recorded on a film in all your bowling splendor.

There is still some film left, so Jerry Iforne! plans to 
take more movies this week. \VJiat better/way have you to 
see your own mistakes? It should prove profitable and be 
lots of fun. Homel hasn't said he will show the films, but 
as soon as he does be sure not to miss- them.

The fabulous Bowl-A-Round is drawing to a (lose. 
There is still ample time to try to win house prizes as well 
as qualify for the finals.

Each house if allowed 200 participants and up far only 
125 have entered. All you need to get on the board is a 466 
Including your handicap. For example, ladies, if you have a 
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Four Banning 
Grid Stars at 
Shrine Classic

What m a k e, s Banning 
ijigb's football'" teams tick 
«hoYil{l be'evident m the tpth 
annual Shrine Football Class 
ic at the I " \)i;;c !< > ('<>!i 
seum Julv Ju.

The Wilniington school has 
four distinct facets of its sue-; 
cessful a t h le t i c personal 
ity represented in the game; 
by tailback Danny ICspluin, 
fullback Art O'Grady, tackle 
Rich Reed and the astute 
coaching hand of Gene Voll 
nogle.

'A blend of quiet determi 
nation, yeoman performance 
and comic relief has paid off 
with the Los Angeles city 
championships two of the last 
three seasons, plus four con 
secutive Marine League titles. 
Last year the Pilots were peg 
ged best in the state and 4th 
host in the nation in Art .Tohl- 
fe's National News Service 
ratings.

"One of the things 'thai 
makes Kspalin so good is his 
ability to relax no matter 
what?' Vollnogle says. "He'll 
be cracking jokes three min 
utes before an important 
game." Vollnogle and his 
c-oaching partner Paul Hueb- 
ner. a Shrine coach in 1958, 
sometimes act like favorite 
uncles toward their athletes, 
frequent levity and horse-' 
play are intended to k e e p 
everybody loose.

They turn serious when 
they feel they have to, but 
Kspalin. 1%0 City Player of, 
the Year, seldom turns it Off. 
"Sometimes J think he's too 
relaxed, Vollnogle admits. In 
the L.A. City title game Dan 
ny gave Los Angeles High 
two quick touchdowns in the 
early moments on an inter 
cepted pass and a wild pitch- 
out.

.The <?oaches were pulling 
their hair but Kspalin stayed 
with it to lead Banning in a 
spectacular recovery   that 
crushed Los Angeles. .77-28.

Kspalin also earned him 
self an all-city shortstop berth 
for his .W\ batting average 
with coach .lim Gnlceran's 
club, which won the city title. 
The day of the semi-final 
game he reported to the gvm 
with a cast, on one wrist. Gal- 
ceran almost fainted before 
Danny gleefully chipped 
N" ay his homemade pi.a s t er 
job.

i In between antics, howev 
er, Kspalin has played at lot 
of tailback. He averaged 8.15 
vards rushing and completed 
half of his passes for a total 
of 1588 yards, averaging 8.4 
vards every time he handled 
the ball. He scored l.'l TD 
himself and passed for 
more.

Balancing Kspalin's light- 
hearted flair ate Heed, 2.15, 
and O'Grady, 1W. "Reed is 
strictly serious." says Voll 
nogle. "As for O'Grady. T nm 
er'know -vvlut has th.itik.inx. 
He just gets the job done."

Vollnogle. former Little All- 
America guard at Pcpperdine. 
has never known less than a 
championship in his five years 
of coaching. He brought the 
Bee team the first of its five 
straight titles before teaming 
up with Huebner in 1057.

Pancake Breakfast Slated 
As First Fund-Raising [vent

I Members of the Walteria Kiwanis Club Saturday \vilf 
raise funds to support the Pacific Coast Little League and 
launch the first pancake breakfast in the area, designed to

1 iu ypung participants.
! Breakfast will be held ait the suar.ipu^ ^cilitjejs q( Shop-
jpers " ' *"""   *- 

* : ' -
of

lie'Coast Highway and 
shaw Blvd.

Members of the service, cUib 
and Little. Leaguers will don

' Torrance b u s i n e s 
establishments \viu " also con 
tribute thuir services in 
iugt\ie breakfast a succes 

Funds derived, from, .
\ybite hats and aprons, Hip j pancake breakfast will be used, 
hotcHkes and pour coffee andjfo pay for equipment, uni- 
ovauge juice for parents and j terms and improvement of 
 t-icnds 61 youth baseball. j the facilities of'the PC \4Ulf 

tban 3() Walteria andit

Hot NMitt Hove To Gardena Track
Billy CanireU. Riverside. Polstin. fcl Monte;
y »M i ' **<• * >•» i ~- •*- ' •• ' •«- * .

and Chuck, To.ws.eu.. i^'-fif 
jhove ihtp the spot UK 1

1
\yiU comueu; ui 

event racing program.
^antrell "won the feature

( \vo weeVs ago In hi^ first ap*
;n^ of the lea son at tne
fM-'n Avenue speedp^xU-

11 vvhefel hi^ Mo-

-I, ' . t-, i i V»k 1Harnson, Redondp $ 9 at c n,. 
Paul Jones, torrance: -V* r-X 

*> '   nirt. Dowriey; "\\T a y n ^ 
.'e. Montclair; and

»

UP AND OVER Members of the Walteria 
Kiwanii Club will sponsor their first annual 
Pancake Breakfast Saturday morning, be 
tween 8 a.m. and noon, at Shoppers Market, 
corner of Crenshaw and Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Funds from the breakfast will be used for

the support of the Pacific Coast Little 
League. Here two Little Leaguers, Rick Cole- 
man of the Solons, and Dave Wilson of the 
Braves, practice their hot-cake-flipping tech 
niques before the Saturday morning event.

Carson Man Member of First Team at 
(amp Pendlelon NRA Regional Matches

T u is looking for hi$ 
cond main evertt wm of the 

year. The local favorite set a 
new one lap track record" in 
his last, outing and was mov 
ing up on the leaders in the 
feature when he became in 
volved in a nine car collision, 
forcing him out of the race. 

Two drivers who were in 
jured in that same accident 
have been given releases 
from their doctors to compete 
in Sunday's races. They are 
Ron (Jarriott, Gardena, son of 
former L.A. Angel center- 
fielder Cece Garriott. and Art 
Atkinson. Pasadena used car 
dealer. Both are previous 
main1 event winners at the 
speedplant,

Other top drivers entered 
include Jim Rossler, Bar- 
stow; Mike Chapmain, Du- 
arte; Bob Simmons, South 
Gate; Dee Hardy, Temple 
.City: Cliff Garner. N. Holly 
wood; Bob llawlev, Norwalk;

fined b Lakers' 
Bay!

l^aktra today moved to 
Angeles ia,n* tht 

continued presence of thf 
World's greatest basketball 
player when they announced 
the signing of Elgin Baylor, 
their fabulous all-pro star, to 
an unprecedented five-year 
pact which will make him th« 
second-highest paid player in 
the history of M a j o r League 
basketball.

The announcement was 
made today by Robert E. 
Short, president of the Lakers
who made a 
Minneapolis

special trip from 
to negotiate the

contract. Baylor had one year 
left, on his three-year pact, 
but that was torn up and the 
new agrement was negotia 
ted.

No terms were announced, 
but Short indicated the pact 
will approach the quarter-mil 
lion dollar mark over its en 
tire period.

Two National Hifle 
tion records were broken 
during the NRA regional 
matches held one ,lune 23,

Camp Pendle-

v a r d

24 and 25 at 
ton.

The old NRA 
100- 13V for the 
slow fire, standing position, 
was broken by J. G. Harris of 
Susanville, Calif. Harris set 
the new record at 100-14V.

Taking first in the team 
match was the Santiago Rifle 
and Revolver Club "GoM"

team, with !>7H-l().r)\T. Team 
members a,re'M. J. Hull of La 
llabra, H. K. Jlao of Mount- 
clair, E. .1. Shook of Carson 
and M. Kojma of National
Citv.

I

record ofj William Fleming, IT), of Ar-
cadia, set the new Junior 

record of TOO-LW for 
the 300 yard rapid fire, prone 
position. The old record was 
100-10V.

Besides setting a new rec 
ord for match one, Harris 
took a first place ^n matches
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four, six and seven. He also 
placed in the top three in the 
National Board Match. 

SERdEANT FIRST
Staff Sergeant Howard M. 

Hucks, a 1st Marine Division 
rifle and pistil team member, 
placed first in the 200 yard 
rapid fire, sitting position, 
scoring 100-ltiV.

Martin J. Hull, of La Hab- 
ra, placed first in the 600 yard 
slow fire, prone position, with 
100-16V.

The Pendleton matches 
serve as an unofficial prelim 
inary to the National Match 
es held at Camp Perry later 
this month.

The individual trophies 
i were presented by Brig. Gen. 
Raymond L. Murray, Com- 

jmauding General of the Ma 
rine Corps Base at Camp 
I'ettdleton.

The team trophy was pre 
sented by Elmer Glazer. r$p- 
r i sent log the Ocean si d* 

iber of Commerce. The 
,.i,v,ion" Trophy was dona- 

tori hy the Chamber, an$ was 
^he first of its kind to bf au 
thorized by the NRA. It -was 
first presented in 1954.

There were 235 participants 
in the matches, representing 
civilian clubs and Army. Ar 
my Reserves, Navy, Naval 
Reserves. Air Force, Air 
Force Reserves as well as 
Marines.

Turner, Santa Ana; .laspar 1350. according to Charles 1 
Lopoccolo. South Gate: Wayne Vickers. general manager.

1961 CHEVROLET
PRICES THAT CAN'T BE BEAT!

Use Press classified ad$ to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

NEW 1961 CORVAiR
9Q39

f" r wMtt »Wr»(M <

INCLUDING

MONTH

TAX, 1*61 LICfNSB; 

AND ALL

$199 DOWN DELIVERS ANY 

NEW CHEVY OR CORVAIR

PAULS
CHEVROLET

1640 CABRILLO AVI., TORRANCI FAirfax 1-1640

REGAL REPRESENTATIVE T»Uvij|on and motion picture >tar 

Z«l« Perry hat been named to reign at "Queen of the Pacific 

Coast Slcindivlng Show" at the Santa Monica Civic Auditorium 

August 4, 5, 6. Beauteous Zate, an accomplished skindiver and 

world record-holder in the sport, will also act as a judge in the 

"Mist Skindiver" beauty contest at the unique underwater expo 

sition.

FREE LECTURE
MARKET .. . MUTUAL

tUlSDAY, JULY II, 17/61 . . - *30 *  
F«r Rt»«rv«tk>n» C«ll FA 0-3311
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.vi,...''. o"*i."-| AHillMr
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